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At2g24590	 RSZ22a	 -	 -	
At2g37340	 RSZ33	 Salt,	heat,	and	glucose	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At2g46610	 RS31A	 Heat	 (Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At3g13570	 SCL30a	 Salt	and	heat	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At3g49430	 SR34a	 Salt	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014)	
At3g53500	 RSZ32	 Salt	and	heat	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At3g55460	 SCL30	 Salt	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014)	
At3g61860	 RS31	 Salt	and	cold	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At4g02430	 SR34b	 Heat,	cold,	hormones,	and	salt	 (Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At4g25500	 RS40/RSP35	 Salt,	cold	and	heat	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	
At4g31580	 RSZ22/SRZ-22	 -	 -	
At5g18810	 SCL28	 -	 -	
At5g52040	 RS41	 Salt	and	heat	 (Ding	et	al.,	2014;	Palusa	et	al.,	2007)	














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Type	 AGI	 Name	 Line	 Obtained	from	
Hpa	border	 	 ws-eds1	 ws-eds-1	 (Parker	et	al.,	1996)	
Pst	and	Hpa	
positive	control	 	 NahG	 NahG-1	 (Delaney	et	al.,	1994)	
B.	cinerea	positive	




MAC	 Double	mutant	 MAC3A	MAC3B	 mac3a	mac3b	
(Monaghan	et	al.,	
2009)	
MAC	 AT1G04510	 MAC3A	 SALK_143098C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G04511	 MAC3A	 SALK_089300C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G06220	 	 SALK_025707	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G07360	 MAC5A	 Mac5a-1	 (Monaghan	et	al.,	2009)	
MAC	 AT1G07360	 MAC5A	 SALK_142085C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G09770	 AtCDC5/MAC1	 Atcdc5-2	 (Monaghan	et	al.,	2009)	
MAC	 AT1G10580	 	 SALK_068763C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G15200	 	 SALK_000102C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G20960	 EMB1507	 SAIL_408_D03	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G34290	 EMB2733/ESP3	 SALK_040466C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G77180	 SKIP	 SAIL_681_H11	 NASC	
MAC	 AT1G80070	 SUS2/EMB177	 SAIL_905_A07	 NASC	
MAC	 AT2G33340	 MAC3B	 SALK_144856C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT2G33340	 MAC3B	 SALK_066437C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT2G38770	 EMB2765	 SALK_141518C	 NASC	




MAC	 AT2G43770	 	 SALK_049286	 NASC	
MAC	 AT3G15730	 PLDALPHA1	 SALK_053786	 NASC	
MAC	 AT3G18165	 MOS4	 Mos4-1	 (Monaghan	et	al.,	2009)	
MAC	 AT3G18790	 	 SALK_102990C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT3G20820	 	 SALK_119747C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT3G20820	 	 SAIL_154_A05	 NASC	
MAC	 AT3G60190	 ADL1E	 SALK_044933C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT4G15900	 PRL1/MAC2	 RIF_18	 (Monaghan	et	al.,	2009)	
MAC	 AT4G19410	 	 SALK_093502C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT5G28740	 	 SALK_006170C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT5G41770	 	 SALK_030126C	 NASC	
MAC	 AT5G42080	 ADL1	 SALK_069077	 NASC	
MAC	 AT5G64270	 	 SALK_135626C	 NASC	
LRR-RLK	DAS	 AT4G39270	 	 SALK_072419C	 NASC	
LRR-RLK	DAS	 AT4G39270	 	 SALK_051652C	 NASC	






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































subread-buildindex -o my_AtRTD_index AtRTD.fasta 






FeatureCount –a AtRTD.gtf –t exon –g gene_id –o counts.txt 
Col0_M1_subread.sam Col0_M2_subread.sam Col0_M3_subread.sam 














sailfish index -t AtRTD.fasta -o AtRTD_index -k 20 
sailfish quant -i AtRTD_index -l "T=PE:O=><:S=U" -1 Col0_M1_1 


















suppa.py generateEvents -i AtRTD.gtf -o  






suppa.py psiPerEvent – GeneratedEvents_RI.ioe –e 




suppa.py psiPerEvent --ioe-file <ioe-file> --expression-file 








































































suppa.py psiPerEvent – GeneratedEvents_RI.ioe –e 









python3 suppa.py diffSplice -m empirical -p 
SUPPA_Sailfish_TPM_RI_Mock.psi  
SUPPA_Sailfish_TPM_RI_Inf.psi -e Sailfish_TPM_RI_Mock.txt 




suppa.py diffSplice --method <empirical> --ioe <ioe-file> --
psi <Cond1.psi> <Cond2.psi> --expression-file 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gene	 Brief	Description	 Isoform	 Event	 24	hpi	
34	
hpi	
AT1G28330	 Dormancy-associated	protein	(AtDMR1)	 AT1G28330.1	 Fully	Spliced	 No	 Yes	




AT1G74590_ID1	 Fully	Spliced	 Yes	 Yes	




AT3G02300_ID2	 Fully	Spliced	 No	 Yes	
AT3G02300	 AT3G02300_ID3	 	A5SS	(Exon	6)	 No	 Yes	
AT3G59350	 Protein	kinase	 AT3G59350.1	 Fully	Spliced	 No	 No	
AT3G59350	 AT3G59350.2	 	AFE	 No	 No	
AT4G20480	 Putative	endonuclease	of	
glycosyl	hydrolase	
AT4G20480_ID1	 Fully	Spliced	 Yes	 Yes	
AT4G20480	 AT4G20480_ID2	 	RI(Intron	3)	 Yes	 Yes	
AT4G39270	 Leucine-rich	repeat	protein	
kinase	
AT4G39270.1	 Fully	Spliced	 No	 No	
AT4G39270	 AT4G39270.2	 RI	(Intron	3)	 No	 No	
AT4G39270	 AT4G39270_ID4	 	RI	(Introns	1,	2,	&	3)	 Yes*	 Yes*	
AT5G16800	 Acyl-CoA	N-acyltransferase	 AT5G16800.1	 	Fully	Spliced	 Yes	 Yes	
AT5G16800	 AT5G16800.2	 	RI	(Intron	4)	 Yes	 Yes	
AT5G48657	 Defence	related	protein	 AT5G48657.1	 RI	(Intron1)	 Yes	 Yes	





















































24	hpi 34	hpiMock 24	hpi 34	hpiB.	cinerea	infected
D













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 All	TAIR10	introns	 TAIR10	RI	 Both	sets	
Hexamers	 29	 32	 2	
9mers	 28	 12	 2	



























































































































































































TAGCAG	 	 	 	
AKCTAA
	
	 	 ATCTAA	 AGCTAA	
STMTGA
	
























































































































































































































































Gene	name	 Subfamily	 Novel	AS	event	 AS	event	in	TAIR10	
At1g18390	 LRK10L-1	 AFE	 AFE	
At1g21270	 WAKL	 RI	 	
At1g66880	 LRK10L-1	 AFE	 	
At1g73080	 LRR	XI	 RI	 	
At2g23450	 WAKL	 RI	 	
AT3g21630	 LysM	 RI	 	
AT3g49060	 RLCK	IX	 RI	 	
AT3g59350	 RLCKVIII	 	 AFE	
AT4g23150	 DUF26	 A3SS	 	


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































abundance of inclusion reads + abundance of exclusion reads







































































































































































	 Tophat2	 STAR	 Subread	
Mock	1	 95.4%	 92.59%	 100%	
Mock	2	 95.7%	 91.34%	 99.9%	
Mock	3	 95.0%	 89.33%	 99.5%	
Infected	1	 79.9%	 79.54%	 91.0%	
Infected	2	 88.2%	 86.27%	 93.4%	



























Pipeline	 Aligner	 Quantifier	 DEG	algorithm	
1	 STAR	 -	 CuffDiff2	
2	 STAR	 FeatureCount	 DESeq	
3	 STAR	 FeatureCount	 DESeq2	
4	 STAR	 FeatureCount	 edgeR	
5	 STAR	 HTseq	 DESeq	
6	 STAR	 HTseq	 DESeq2	
7	 STAR	 HTseq	 edgeR	
8	 Subread	 FeatureCount	 DESeq	
9	 Subread	 FeatureCount	 DESeq2	
10	 Subread	 FeatureCount	 edgeR	
11	 Tophat2	 -	 CuffDiff2	
12	 Tophat2	 FeatureCount	 DESeq	
13	 Tophat2	 FeatureCount	 DESeq2	
14	 Tophat2	 FeatureCount	 edgeR	
15	 Tophat2	 HTseq	 DESeq	
16	 Tophat2	 HTseq	 DESeq2	
17	 Tophat2	 HTseq	 edgeR	
18	 -	 Sailfish	 DESeq	
19	 -	 Sailfish	 DESeq2	



























































































Pipeline	 Aligner	 Quantifier	 DEI	algorithm	
1	 STAR	 -	 CuffDiff2	
2	 STAR	 featureCount	 DESeq2	
3	 STAR	 featureCount	 edgeR	
4	 STAR	 HTSeq	 DESeq2	
5	 STAR	 HTSeq	 edgeR	
6	 Subread	 featureCount	 DESeq2	
7	 Subread	 featureCount	 edgeR	
8	 Tophat2	 -	 CuffDiff2	
9	 Tophat2	 featureCount	 DESeq2	
10	 Tophat2	 featureCount	 edgeR	
11	 Tophat2	 HTSeq	 DESeq2	
12	 Tophat2	 HTSeq	 edgeR	
13	 -	 Sailfish	 DESeq2	





























































































































































































































































































































































































































Gene	ID	 Name	 Group	 DAS	 DEG	
AT1G19180	 JAZ1	 I	 JAZ1.1	 YES	
AT1G74950	 JAZ2	 I	 JAZ2.1	 -	
AT3G17860	 JAZ3	 V	 JAZ3.3	 -	
AT1G48500	 JAZ4	 V	 -	 -	
AT1G17380	 JAZ5	 I	 JAZ5.1	
JAZ5_ID2	
YES	
AT1G72450	 JAZ6	 I	 -	 YES	
AT2G34600	 JAZ7	 IV	 JAZ7.1	 YES	
AT1G30135	 JAZ8	 IV	 -	 YES	
AT1G70700	 JAZ9	 V	 JAZ9.1	 YES	




AT3G43440	 JAZ11	 II	 JAZ11.1*	
JAZ12_ID2*	
-	
AT5G20900	 JAZ12	 II	 -	 -	











































































































































































JAZ3_ID2	 JAZ3.1	 JAZ3.2	 JAZ3.3	



























































































































































































































































































































































Gene	Id	 Name	 Subfamily	 Functions	
AT4G29990	 LRRPK	 LRR	I	 Light	signal	transduction	
AT1G34210	 AtSERK2	 LRR	II	 Male	Sporogenesis	
AT1G71830	 AtSERK1	 LRR	II	 BR	signalling/	Male	Sporogenesis	
AT2G13790	 BKK1/	AtSERK4	 LRR	II	 BR	signalling/Pathogen	response/Cell	death	











AT3G13380	 BRL3	 LRR	X	 Brassinosteroid	receptor/Vascular	differentiation	
AT4G39400	 BRI1	 LRR	X	 Brassinosteroid	receptor	
AT5G07280	 EMS1/EXS	 LRR	X	 Anther	development	
AT5G48380	 BIR1	 LRR	X	 Cell	death	and	innate	immunity	
AT1G75820	 CLV1	 LRR	XI	 Meristem	differentiation	and	maintenance	
AT4G28490	 HAESA	 LRR	XI	 floral	organ	abscission	
AT5G20480	 EFR	 LRR	XII	 Pathogen	response	
AT5G46330	 FLS2	 LRR	XII	 Pathogen	response	

















































































EFR.1 PkcLRR_NT LRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRRLRR LRR
EFR_ID1 PkcLRR_NT


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AT1G10580	 	 Cell	Division	Cycle	40	(CDC40)	 	 	






























AT3G18790	 	 ISY1-RAB43	 	 	
AT3G20820	 	 	 	 	




AT4G19410	 Pectin	Acetylesterase	7	 Notum	 	 	




AT5G42080	 Dynamin-Like	Protein	 	 	 	





























At1g06220 At1g09770 At1g10580 At1g15200At1g04510 At1g07360














At3g18165 At3g18790 At3g20820 At3g60190 At4g15900





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The!ho zygous!KO!mutants!prl1,!mos4( nd!m c3a!are!
signiﬁcantly!more!suscepDble!to!B.(cinerea(than!wildtype*.!












































































































































































































































Line	 Treatment	 Replicate	 Number	of	paired	end	reads	
Col0	 Mock	 1	 26480741	
Col0	 Mock	 2	 29805886	
Col0	 Mock	 3	 28349890	
Col0	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 1	 25630664	
Col0	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 2	 49290487	
Col0	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 3	 31315650	
Atcdc5KO	 Mock	 1	 16133816	
Atcdc5KO	 Mock	 2	 14840872	
Atcdc5KO	 Mock	 3	 19166379	
Atcdc5KO	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 1	 19215578	
Atcdc5KO	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 2	 20535056	
Atcdc5KO	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 3	 23159410	
mos4KO	 Mock	 1	 10213298	
mos4KO	 Mock	 2	 12117997	
mos4KO	 Mock	 3	 19527013	
mos4KO	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 1	 19883640	
mos4KO	 B.	cinerea	24hpi	 2	 17311440	






























































































































































































































































































	 	 	 Col0	 Atcdc5KO	 mos4KO	
Gene	 Event	 Co-ordinates	 p-value	 ΔPSI	 p-value	 ΔPSI	 p-value	 ΔPSI	
JAR1	 A3SS	 Chr2:19034809-19034956:	
19034809-19035273	
0.04	 12.6%	 0.16	 3.4%	 0.15	 -1.4%	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
NINJA	 A3SS	 Chr4:14266144-14266536:	
14266105-14266536	
0.09	 -5.2%	 0.19	 -2.5%	 0.12	 -2.6%	
	 RI	 Chr4:14264703-14264789	 0.04	 -
19.4%	
0.12	 -6.3%	 0.11	 8.3%	
	 SE	 Chr4:14265757-14266023:	
14266105-14266536	
0.05	 17.7%	 0.16	 6.7%	 0.09	 9.7%	
	 SE	 Chr4:14265757-14266023:	
14266144-14266536	
































































































































































































	 	 Col0	 Atcdc5KO	 mos4KO	
Gene	Identity	 Gene	Name	 p-value	 ΔPSI	 p-value	 ΔPSI	 p-value	 ΔPSI	
AT1G02840	 SR34	 0.04	 -12.3%	 0.04	 -28%	 0.03	 -17.6%	
AT1G09140	 SR30	 0.04	 -13.2%	 0.03	 -27.5%	 0.00	 -42.1%	
AT1G55310	 SCL33	 0.06	 6.7%	 0.09	 -9.1%	 0.01	 -20.5%	
AT2G24590	 RSZ22a	 0.09	 -3.4%	 0.25	 0.3%	 0.03	 12.5%	
AT2G37340	 RSZ33	 0.02	 23.4%	 0.06	 15.1%	 0.04	 16%	
AT2G46610	 RS31A	 0.06	 12.7%	 0.04	 -31.2%	 0.05	 24.7%	
AT3G13570	 SCL30a	 0.07	 8%	 0.14	 -5.8%	 0.01	 -33.9%	
AT3G49430	 SR34a	 0.12	 -4.5%	 0.03	 -3.6%	 0.06	 -7%	
AT3G53500	 RSZ32	 0.11	 2.3%	 0.11	 5.4%	 0.06	 -6.4%	
AT3G61860	 RS31	 0.05	 7.9%	 0.10	 -7.8%	 0.04	 -9.4%	
AT4G02430	 atSR34b	 0.04	 12.2%	 0.06	 15%	 0.07	 12.2%	
AT4G25500	 RS40	 0.07	 9%	 0.10	 -11.2%	 0.02	 -19.3%	
AT4G31580	 RSZ22	 0.06	 -7.7%	 0.10	 -8.8%	 0.03	 -11.6%	



























































































































































	 	 Col0	 Atcdc5KO	 mos4KO	





MAC3A	 AT1G04510;A5:Chr1:1227957-1228046:1227948-1228046	 0.07	 9.5%	 0.15	 -5.2%	 0.02	 -21.6%	
MAC3A	 AT1G04510;A3:Chr1:1229977-1230065:1229977-1230070	 0.22	 0.0%	 0.25	 0.0%	 0.16	 -1.3%	





0.02	 21.2%	 0.07	 -12.4%	 0.10	 -3.2%	





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































               M1  M2  M3  I1  I2  I3 
AT1G01010.1   153 110 202 350 245 139 
AT1G01020.1     9   0   0   9   3   0 
AT1G01020.2    17  24   6 163  36  67 
AT1G01020_ID1  57  42  52  78  58  49 
AT1G01020_ID3 144  56 108  14  30  15 
AT1G01020_ID4 127 121 151  42 104  62 
> countData<-rawdata[,c(4,5,6,1,2,3)] 
> head(countData) 
               I1  I2  I3  M1  M2  M3 
AT1G01010.1   350 245 139 153 110 202 
AT1G01020.1     9   3   0   9   0   0 
AT1G01020.2   163  36  67  17  24   6 
AT1G01020_ID1  78  58  49  57  42  52 
AT1G01020_ID3  14  30  15 144  56 108 
AT1G01020_ID4  42 104  62 127 121 151 











class: DESeqDataSet  
dim: 74216 6  
metadata(0): 
assays(1): counts 
rownames(74216): AT1G01010.1 AT1G01020.1 ... ATMG01400.1 ATMG01410.1 
rowRanges metadata column names(0): 
colnames(6): I1 I2 ... M2 M3 
colData names(1): Condition 
> dds<-DESeq(dds) 
estimating size factors 
estimating dispersions 
gene-wise dispersion estimates 
mean-dispersion relationship 
final dispersion estimates 





out of 54951 with nonzero total read count 
adjusted p-value < 0.1 
LFC > 0 (up)     : 8673, 16%  
LFC < 0 (down)   : 7307, 13%  
outliers [1]     : 2754, 5%  
low counts [2]   : 6250, 11%  
(mean count < 2) 
[1] see 'cooksCutoff' argument of ?results 







[1] "mean of normalized counts for all samples"              "log2 
fold change (MAP): Condition treated vs untreated" 
[3] "standard error: Condition treated vs untreated"         "Wald 
statistic: Condition treated vs untreated"         
[5] "Wald test p-value: Condition treated vs untreated"      "BH 
adjusted p-values"                                   
> head(results(dds, addMLE=TRUE)) 
log2 fold change (MAP): Condition treated vs untreated  
Wald test p-value: Condition treated vs untreated  
DataFrame with 6 rows and 7 columns 
               baseMean log2FoldChange     lfcMLE     lfcSE       
stat      pvalue        padj 
              <numeric>      <numeric>  <numeric> <numeric>  
<numeric>   <numeric>   <numeric> 
AT1G01010.1   199.43141      1.1038776  1.1229056 0.4286133  
2.5754629 0.010010601 0.036542232 
AT1G01020.1     3.45435      0.3910145  0.7903599 1.6601116  
0.2355351 0.813793448 0.907755762 
AT1G01020.2    55.78323      2.6099653  2.8072584 0.8459532  
3.0852361 0.002033906 0.009418653 
AT1G01020_ID1  55.43492      0.7186443  0.7298446 0.4080630  
1.7611112 0.078219592 0.188184920 
AT1G01020_ID3  53.06053     -1.8316683 -1.9012880 0.6229000 -
2.9405497 0.003276305 0.014176135 
AT1G01020_ID4  94.71296     -0.4630737 -0.4741422 0.5011860 -





















#filters out v low expressed transcripts that have <1cpm in less 









 [,1]  
-1 373   
0 16417   
1 1428   
>top_all<-topTags(et, n=18218) 
>Col0_all_edgeR<- top_all  
>top_DE<-topTags(et, n=1801) 



























 Intercept Exon_TargetsI 
-1 511  3874 
0 10120  56200 
1 57380  7977 
>DESJ_TH_limma<-topTable(vfitSJ.de,coef="Exon_TargetsI", 
number=11851) 
>AllSJ_TH_limma<-topTable(vfitSJ.de,coef="Exon_TargetsI", 
number=68051) 
> write.table(DESJ_TH_limma,"DESJ_TH_limma",row.name=T,quote=FALSE) 
318	
	
	
> 
write.table(AllSJ_TH_limma,"AllSJ_TH_limma",row.name=T,quote=FALSE) 
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
